Thematic Workshop:
Cultivating leadership for gifted students

Course Code

Date and Time
29 June 2015 (Monday)
2:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.

TW/GE/011516

(2 hours)
Medium of

Target Group
Teachers , guidance teachers in secondary (and
primary) schools , social workers, educational
psychologists

Cantonese

Instruction

Venue

:

Room 403, The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education
Sha Kok Estate, Shatin, New Territories, Hong Kong.

Speaker

:

Mr. Maximilian Wong
Supervisor
The Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups
Ms. Ho Yan Wing, Rosena
Student Programme Development Officer
The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education

Course

:

Gifted students are usually more creative than ordinary students. They have a
sense of responsibility, courage, confidence and empathy which enables them to

Description

feel the emotions of others. When they interact with people, they can lead
discussions or mediate conflicts. These characters are the qualities that a leader
should possess. Students will surely have the opportunity to fully develop their
strengths if their schools systematically nurture their leadership potential.

The content of this workshop includes:

Course
Outline

Certificate/
CPD Hours

:

:



Review the characters of leaders and gifted students



Discuss the goals and strategies on nurturing leaders



Explore practical strategies and support on leadership development

Certificate of Participation and 2 CPD hours will be awarded to all participants
after completion of the workshop.

Course Fee

:

Registration

:

Information

Free of Charge (funded by the Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education)
Please apply online from the website of The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted
Education at
https://hkage.org.hk/en/teacher/Registration/course/courseApp.php?courseID=T
WGE011516
Each registrant is required to obtain approval from his/her principal or supervisor
of the school/organisation to attend this course by submitting a signed
“Nomination Form” to the HKAGE through fax or email in order to complete the
registration process.
The “Nomination Form” will pop-up after the registrant has submitted the online
registration form. The same form will also be sent to the registrant via email as a
reminder.

Deadline for

:

Registration

24 June 2015 (Wednesday) by 5:00 p.m.
Registrants will be notified of the outcome by 25 June, 2015 (Thu) through email.
If school nominees do not receive our notification, please contact us at 3940 0103.

Note: Enrollment is on a first-come-first-served basis.
Contact
Person
Remarks

:

Mr. Wong Tel: 3940 0103 or Email: tpd@hkage.org.hk

:

1. ALL online applications should be nominated and approved by the school
authority. Prior application is required and walk-ins will NOT be entertained.
2. Applicants should check the enrollment results via their email accounts
registered with The Hong Kong Academy for Gifted Education.
3. This thematic learning event is designed primarily for frontline school
practitioners and their cost is met from the public purse, we have decided that
enrollment priority will be given to in-service principals, teachers and
professional personnel (social workers and educational psychologists) in
registered schools. However, we also welcome applications from pre-service
teachers, educational psychologist trainees and social worker trainees when
seats are available. Tertiary institution faculty, full-time undergraduates and
postgraduates,

as

well

as

gifted

education

programme

designers,

coordinators, administrators of non-profit making organizations are also
welcome to apply as a limited number of places will be reserved. However,
personnel from non-registered schools and profit-making organisations are not
eligible to join our programmes.
4. The course organiser reserves the right to reject applications with incomplete
information.
5. The course organiser (the HKAGE) will take photos and videos during the
programme. The photos and/or videos may be reproduced in electronic forms
and/or printed publications for educational, research and marketing purposes
upon the participants’ consensus in registration.
6. Car park arrangement: No parking spaces are available. Please park at
nearby car parks.

Brief Introduction to Speaker
Mr Maximilian Wong is currently a Supervisor at the Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups. He has
been actively involved in youth leadership training and development. He was appointed by the Chief
Executive and HKSAR Government to serve as a member of the Commission on Youth, Task Force
on Youth Continuous Development and Employment, Steering Committee on Promotion of Volunteer
Service, Public Affairs Forum of Home Affairs Bureau, Environmental Campaign Committee. He has
been invited to give lectures and workshops to government departments, universities, NGOs, youth
organisations in Hong Kong, Macau and the Mainland.
As the In-charge of the Federation’s Leadership Service, Mr Wong is responsible to operate
Leadership 21 which provides more than 100,000 training hours, in terms of training programmes
and courses, to over 10,000 young people annually.
Mr Wong graduated from The Hong Kong University of Science and Technology, majoring in
Business Administration (Accounting). He was also the first student in the University who was
awarded The CGCC Outstanding University Student Award.

